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"The ascending bu<%kets, lull of .^old-bearing material, are dumped over the upper tumbler into a hopper, lined with heavy wearing bars, where it is subjected to hkih pressure sprays of water. The: gravel is them delivered to flic screen, a revolving cylinder sloping toward the stern and lined with perforated steel plat.es, in which it. is continuously played upon by jets of water and is completely disintegrated. The sand, line gravel and &old particles are washed through the perforations into the distributor under the screen which serves to properly distribute the mass on to the. «j;old saving tables. These are in two hanks, an upper and a, lower, and arc composed of fore and aft and thwart ship sluices, lined with steel-shod suujar-pine rifllcs, where the <m{d is caught and amalgamated with mercury. The waste sand is delivered Irom the tail sluices at- the stern of the dredge, some of it. bchuj; deposited around the spud points to enable them to obtain a tinner hold, and t he remainder dumped at some distance behind ( he dredge. The boulders and heavy 'jiaveK which do not pass through the perforations, fall from the rear end of t he screen inf o a chute and arc t hence delivered on to the. stacker belt. Thi • endles; hell carries the material up a lon'j; starker, which is hun'j; from the stern '.'antrv of the dredne, and is tinails' dumped far to the stern, form in*..1 the extensive " rock piles ' characteristic of a drcdi^itHj; field/' l
A typical New Zealand dredge is .shown in Fi<..<;5. ,'JHand ,'Jl*. These figures are from drawings supplied (o the Department of Mines of New Zealand by P. \V. Payne, of Dunedin." lie also »nve the following deseripiion of 1 he plant ,:f
The hull i* III* Jee! |oii'.». ,"»,*> feet (» inches wide at bow, and fiU feet- wide, at sfern. Depth of hull forward i> feet fi inches, depth aft II feet. <> inches. The envine i•-; '.!,*> H.I*, nominal. The ladcler carrying the bucket, chain is ol
•iUtlicient    len>.»t|i   in   dred"e    |l»   |ee{    below   Water   line.      The   buckets   are   of
7 ruble ice! capacity, and run at a .ipccd of ten bucket;, per minute. The ladder is raided and lowered |»y a line worked hy a winch, and live other winches are designed In? a head line and lour side lines to moor the dredge fo the bank and to wove it from place to place. The hllckefM deliver the **rnvel info a r^volvm" .screen «ll feel lon«» and -1 feet t» inches in diameter. driven bv I.net ion rollers, Theisee Hie coarse material is directed into the main tuthn-f rlev»(t*r l>tjckei,,t and the line material passiny; thr<n$,i(h the Mcrei'n r> deliyercti on fo the «.»o|d savin1..1' tables, Aftci' ruttuiui^ over thrw*, the taiiiii;' i» depn^afrd in a settlinj* lank, from which it is lilted by a supplementary elevator into the main failihv* eh»vnfor, The main elevator is tto l,';v"« than I J.r) ii*»-t lonv. J»etw»'t»n centren, nnd is capable of Klackin^, hnlinv t«» ,t Itej-dif of s<i feet above wafer line, The capacity would be ah»w! l«" cubic van!-* JMM' hour with the buckets t lire*1 fourths full. The dre«I"c \\aij intended ft* work on Fraser Flat., near Ale.\andrn, N<kw Zealand, The chain bucket di'«fd'_«ivi in tmc in California bear it. rlosi* resenihlanrr to the t v pc '.^'itendh. u:-ied in New Zealand, \vhrn* most- of the applmnci*H originated, Hie fnlfmviii" i^ a brief absinict of a description of a, drediie plin-t'd a! Ut-o\ille. on the Feather River, tiiveu l>y its designer, |(. H. Post let ft \\aii e 4; Tin* hull is Hn feel Ion-..* by ,'iu feet, wide and 7 feet d.ecp. The ladder, ntrnifu,! flu* dredger buckets, consists nf n heavy lidtice girder. and flic biicki-1 bell travel oft cast .steel rolleir, There are .TJ rn.st- Kt eel

